
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 3 -7, 2021
May 07, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Jackson - en banc poll, First Step Act

Foster v. US - 2255, crime of violence predicate

Sierra v. Hallandale Beach - standing

Fuqua v. Turner - qualified, sovereign immunity

Shipley v. Helping Hands Therapy - removal, remand

Travelers v. Ocean Reef Charters- maritime insurance

US v. Brown - en banc, juror removal

Broadnax v. Ala. DOC. - habeas

US v. Bryant - compassionate release

Andrews v. Biggers - sovereign immunity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Deviney v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Martin v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Devenish v. State - grand theft, value

Rizkkhalil v. State - postconviction relief

Butler v. State - mandamus, pro se with counsel

Heath v. Lee - appellate jurisdiction, timesharing order

Lynn v. Franklin Jail - habeas corpus, pro se with counsel

Carroll v. Franklin Jail - habeas corpus, pro se with counsel

Robles v. United Auto - insurance, forum selection clause

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911955.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914771.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913694.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913877.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913812.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913690.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715470.enb.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012600.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914267.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011469.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/735962/opinion/sc17-2231.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/735963/opinion/sc18-896.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735975/opinion/191407_DC08_05062021_130112_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735976/opinion/202161_DC05_05062021_130252_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735978/opinion/202700_DA08_05062021_130940_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735979/opinion/210362_DA08_05062021_131233_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735980/opinion/210439_DA08_05062021_131408_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735980/opinion/210439_DA08_05062021_131408_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735662/opinion/201335_DC13_05042021_132448_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Mills v. FDLE - workers’ compensation

Arenas v. Smith - charging lien

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

SS v. State - criminal mischief

Peruchi v. State - jury instruction, justifiable deadly force

Jean v. Jean - exceptions to magistrate report, right to hearing

PDV-G v. BAV-G - timesharing, modification, magistrate findings, exceptions

Lamberson v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Martinez v. Lobster Haven - stipulated facts, directed verdict, stacked inferences

State v. Hayes - sentencing

Estate of Quinn v. CCRC OPCO - certiorari, arbitrator selection

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Tien v. Akerman - summary judgment, tort, discovery

Hernandez v. Mishali - direct verdict, rear end collision

Rivas v. Sandoval - jury selection, for cause challenge

People’s Trust v. Amaro - breach of contract

Murphy v. State - rape shield laws, confrontation right

Shajine v. Granada - ore tenus motion, leave to amend

EDR v. Citizens - subject appraisal provision

Supermix v. Cancio - certiorari, protective order, deposition, counsel

Miami-Dade v. Snapp - second tier certiorari, due process, remedy

Mackey v. Inch - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Bondar v. Jupiter Inlet - lack of prosecution

Greene v. State - identification, jail clothes

Ford v. Boynton Beach - false arrest, obstruction of justice

Woodward v. Morell - contract, statute of limitations

Wells Fargo v. Tan - foreclosure, void

Williams v. Tony - negligence

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735663/opinion/202226_DC05_05042021_132905_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/735664/opinion/202626_DC05_05042021_133351_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/736102/opinion/192572_DC13_05072021_081616_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/736103/opinion/193535_DC13_05072021_081754_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/736104/opinion/194137_DC13_05072021_081929_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/736113/opinion/201178_DC13_05072021_082204_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/736128/opinion/202805_DC03_05072021_082308_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/735755/opinion/192399_DC13_05052021_084414_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/735761/opinion/200678_DC08_05052021_084656_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/735773/opinion/202305_DA08_05052021_084759_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735794/opinion/190281_DC05_05052021_101212_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735795/opinion/191544_DC13_05052021_101512_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735796/opinion/192402_DC13_05052021_101653_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735797/opinion/200358_DC13_05052021_102045_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735798/opinion/2020-477_Disposition_113460_DC05.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735799/opinion/200956_DC13_05052021_102435_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735800/opinion/210141_DC05_05052021_102546_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735801/opinion/210274_DC02_05052021_102812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735812/opinion/210308_DA16_05052021_103127_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/735813/opinion/210579_DC02_05052021_103224_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735804/opinion/192118_DC08_05052021_095600_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735805/opinion/192856_DC05_05052021_095759_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735806/opinion/193664_DC05_05052021_095920_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735807/opinion/200362_DC05_05052021_100032_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735808/opinion/200613_DC05_05052021_100524_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735809/opinion/201342_DC08_05052021_100658_i.pdf


LE-1 v. Trower - discovery, certiorari

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Palmer v. HMG Venture - foreclosure, special concurrence

Jerry v. State - habitual offender sentence

Doddapaneni v. Doddapaneni - dissolution, freeze assets, pleadings
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/735810/opinion/201538_DA16_05052021_100826_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/736094/opinion/200956_DC05_05072021_084024_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/736095/opinion/201447_DC05_05072021_084309_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/736096/opinion/201735_DC13_05072021_084910_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

